WEDNESDAY NOTICE
13th February 2013
www.cottageschool.tas.edu.au

What's on in February:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February</th>
<th>16th</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>WORKING BEE 9am – 2pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>School Garden Market 3 – 3.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Just a Reminder:** When the children are called in to their groups by the duty teacher, could parents leaving after this please ensure that gates are firmly shut, particularly the one near the bus leading to the universal access parking area.

**Family Contact List:** The list is attached with this notice and is a great way for families to be in contact with each other. If I have entered any of your details incorrectly please let me know.

**Family Jobs:** Still a work in progress 😊 Just a reminder to keep doing your job from last year until we get the new list up and running. The toilets in particular are always in need of attention!

**Travel Permission:** Some children are saying that although their names are on the list to travel in the bus only, they are now allowed to travel in private cars. We need written permission from parents for this to happen. Can any parents who would like their travel permission details changed, please contact Annette at school after 1.30pm.

**Working Bee – This Saturday at 9am:** The list of jobs for the Working Bee (this Saturday 16 Feb) is attached with this Wednesday Notice. A hard copy is also up on the wall outside the White Cottage. Please select a job and write your name next to it.

The forecast for Saturday is sunny and 27 degrees (if only we could all go to the beach!)

Please come prepared with hats sunscreen and drink bottles.

See you all on Saturday!

**Garden Market:** Garden Markets are coordinated by parents. Families bring along produce from their home gardens and kitchens, children bring veggies harvested from the school garden and there is often a pot of soup made during the ‘Choosing Program’. Healthy snacks are likely to include savoury muffins, popcorn, papadams, fruit bread and the ever-popular (even in winter!) yoghurt & fruit icecreams. Children get to spend their pocket money and fill hungry stomachs, adults get to chat (and fill their hungry stomachs!) and the money raised goes towards projects around the school.

In the past year we have purchased sports equipment (volley ball & basketball posts), playground equipment, tools and plants to help the school garden grow and cooking equipment for use in the ‘Choosing Program’. Our first Garden Market of the year will be held on Tuesday 19 February from 3-3.30 in front of the Kinder room. Everyone is welcome! If you have some produce from your garden, kitchen or craftbox to share we would gladly welcome your contributions.

Typically for sale we have fruit, veggies, flowers, plants, craft and healthy snacks for sale. Please remember: **no nuts, no eggs and very minimal sugar**.

If each family could contribute one plate of snacks, or a few veggies/bunches of flowers or something crafty to each of two or three markets during the year that would be wonderful and a great way to ‘spread the load’.

Thanks, from the Garden Marketeers
What's On:

Tasmania Chinese School: The Tasmania Chinese School was founded in 1997 as a non-religious, non-profit community school. The purpose of the school is to sponsor and promote traditional Chinese culture, student interest in learning Chinese...
For more information there is a brochure in the notice board outside the White Cottage or you can email kimphong@hotmail.com or call 0417 581 884. They also have a website: www.cstas.com

Attachments:
Family Contact List
Working Bee Job List